Bacterial diversity in soil from geophagic mining sites in the Qwa-Qwa region of South Africa.
Geophagia is practised in many parts of the world and can be associated with medicinal treatments, ceremonial events and spiritual behaviours/practices. This is the first report on a systematic investigation and description of the bacterial diversity in soil regularly ingested by geophagic individuals using a culture-independent method. Diversity in 17 different mining sites was investigated using denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis. Genetic material from Pantoea, Stenotrophomonas, Listeria, Rhodococcus and Sphingomonads was present in most of the soil samples. Species from these genera are recognised, potential or immerging human pathogens, and are of special interest in immune-compromised individuals. Other genera able to produce a variety of bacteriocins and antimicrobial/antifungal substances inhibitory towards food borne pathogens (Dactylosporangium and Bacillus) and able to degrade a range of environmental pollutants and toxins (Duganella and Massilia) were also present. These essential insights provide the platform for adjusting culturing strategies to isolate specific bacteria, further phylogenetic studies and microbial mining prospect for bacterial species of possible economic importance.